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~ · 
W Ontfiewi"Bs 
of death and sorr~ · 
§odsends us 
']{ew fwye for tomorrow, 
'And in 'His mercy 
'And 'His erace 
'He eives us stre"t3tfi 
;y'o 6rave{y face 
,y'fie (one{y cfays that stretcfi afieacf 
'And know our Coved one 
'ls not dead 
13ut onfy s(eq,i"t3 
'And out of sitJfit 
'l.lnti(wemeetintliatland 
'That is always 6ritJfit. 
"So lo not fear, for '1 am witli you, 
'Do not 6e aismayd. for '1 am your <Joi." 
'lsaiali 41:10 mv 
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The family and friends . of Sister LIiiian Blue are appreciative of 
your acts of love during her illness and their bereavement. Please 
continue to keep them in your prayers. 
'Memoria( Services 
'For 
Li(Cidn !E. 'B(ue 
Wednes-4a~, 'Ayri( 18, 2007 
10:30 a.:m. 
'Friendshi_p 'Missionary 13a_ptist Church 
402 Clinton Street · 
13uffaCo, ''New.Yorf 14204 
'Rev. 'Daris 'Dixon-CCark, 
OjftciatintJ 
06ituary 
Li((ian !E. 13(ue was 6orn Seytem6er 6, 1914 in 'North Carofina, 
the daU[JFiter of 'Henry :B(ue and 'Nora 'McCormack. She deyarted this 
(ife Wednesday ~yri( 11; 2001 at the (}ates Circfe -'Mi((ar_d 'Fi((more 
'J[osyita( of :Bujfafo, 'New Yorf · 
She retired from 'Freezer Qyeen Coryoration after- many years of 
dutiju( service. 
Mrs. :B(ue was af aitfiju( mem6er:, of. tlie 'Friendsh:iy Missionary :Baytist 
Cliurch joini"B in May of 1958. She was su}'J'ortive of the cliurch 
yrogram and yartic9'ated ju({y, with the · many cliurcli activities. 
'Under the yastorate of the (ate 1tev. ?l. Cliarfes Ware she was crawned 
Qyeen of a Women's 'Day 'Fashion Show lie(d at the 'J[ote( Stat(er. She 
was aCso active with the 'Friendsh9' :Ba_ptist 'Federa( Credit 'Union. 
Just recent{y yrior to her fiosyitaqzation ; the 'Mayor ·of :Bujf afo, :Byron 
:Brawn, made a yresentation to 'Mrs. :B(ue jdf fier yartiC9'ation from 
tlie 'MeaCs on Wheels Program. She was active in her community and 
sunortive of the :B(aine ~venue :Bfocf C(u6. 
She feaves to cherish fier mem~ two sisters: .f.,ovie Jacfson and Mary 
:Blue of Ofiio, a neyfiew, nieces , cousins anaa goi daU[Jhter, ~dmonia 
Watfins, a syecia( neigfi6or' ana fie5'er, "' Mary 'Jfc(( ana a host of 
frienas . 
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